
j
's._______________________________________________-f.., for luis eoi-respen(lerucc witb roi-

rianl,forIhis correspondence with ref-
oeeto this niai tor.

Rev. J. Ambrose took ocasion te
hak fose Members of tlue Cihapter, ab-

t and present, whe, withu Rev. Canon
Vart, have kindil assied lu keepïng up
e Services and work of the Churchl in
sla Parish, during his Late visit to Eng-

s làd.
e W. M. Godfrey gave notice of a

motion to be iouîght forwvard at the
Mit meeting. on the sulbject of a "Fund
im Aid" of such brethrou of this Chapter
à' might, front illness or other cause,
Éequire temporary clerical holp with their
<'ork.

The next meeting wu appointed for
ednesday, Oct. 29tb, at St. Luke's
urch, Annapolis, liable to postpone-

eut in case the Bishop's proposed visit
ould coincide.
In the evening, at8 o'olock, a Mission-

meeting was held in the Temperance
Hall, at Deep Brook, at which a goodly

-umber of the parishioners froin the sur-
ràunding parts of the parish were found
aasembled.

The Roctor. Rev. W. M. Godfrey,
ned the meeting with prayer, and

owed in brief how much benoefit miglht
derived to the Clergy of Rural Deaner-
by the meetings for mutual edifica-
aion aud brotherly conference, and also

t te laity by the attendant misuionary
tberings, making thsm acquainted
ththe neighbouring clergy, and with
eir opinions on mnatters of deep inter-

't te the Church, and of unity and mu-
ùal co-operation anong its memboru.

He then called upon the Rev. John
rose, who, at his requeat, gave a re-

ort of his impressions of Church lifie n
gland, gathered during his late sojourn

fearly a year's duration in that coun-
Mr. Ambrose said ho had found in

udon and elsewhere, a real and sue-
saful work rapidly extending itself, and

eavening the masses cof the people.
overence and loving cure characterised
e services of the churches, and spirit-

al life pervaded the whole, s" far as
an could judge. The poor and the de-
ded were being brought into Chriat's

ingdom. Satan-as in ail sbuch cases-
d stirred up persecution, which was

eepening spiritual life, and directing at-
ntion to catholic truth. Eccentricities

he fruit of resistance-were now dis-
eating, and zeal tompored with diacre-

n was discernable on all sides.
ReV. Canon Dart gave an interestingfacount of the marvellous success of

Church Missions in India, illustrated by
circumstances which, during a sojourn in
that distant land, had come under his
pwu observation. Blo advised speedy
quipment of a Mission to the West In-
ian Coolies from our Church in Nova
cotia.
Rev. P. J. Filleul strongly urged upon
e meeting the necessity for largely in-

reased liberality towards Home and
reign Missions, showing that withoui

uch love and obedience, we cannot ex-
eat God's blessing.

Meetings such as these are quits within
ho reach of our country parishes, and
ay be productive of much god lin

every way. They offer an inexpensive
method of exciting our interest among
our people in Home and Foreign Mis-
sions, in our educatioual establishments
at Windsor and elsewhere, and in all
kindred matters; and last, but not least,
they Bubserve the interests of that best of
ail gracea-Charity.

Pierou.--is Lordship the Bishop
visited this parish, on Sunday. the 17th
inst., and hold a Confirmation at St.
James' Church. The Rev. L. M. Wilkins,
of Bridgetown, acted as his Lordship's
Chaplain, and also read the Morning
Prayera. The Rev. J. P. Sheraton, of
Toronto, a former Incunbent of St.
James', W"s aise prsent, and took'part in
the service. After his Lordship had de-
livered a most eloquent and powerful
address, the candidates, 17 in number,
were presented by the Rector, the Rev.
John Edgecumbe, and all seemed deeply

THE H-1-1
limpresstd i w'ilt i iviBishop's earst. ex-
huitatioti. Il is to b hoped huit what
they ittard a, with the los"ing of God,
never le ''w-incd fromit ltetmorymni, hut may
bear frluit abIunatiti.ly', ini a good life laere
aid ait evi-rlas.ing ife hlier;Fe-.

lu cth evning, er. Mr. Wilkins
again reaud Prayers, and the Fe . 3r.
Sheiaton prehed an iadmirale and tell-
ing serni toulu a laige conugregtil ion.

A fter Morniinîg Service, his Lordshil
left l'or Sellarîon.

NV GuAseOw.--The Lerdl Bishop1 co)-
liriei lhere for lhe lirst tim on Siunday
evenuing, the 1itf, hinis finishing th year's
work since the congregition was fo'ined.
15 caudidates were prepared, though two
preferred to go to the Parislh Church on
the followinug day. Mr. Drake, one of
ite energetic chapel-wardens, drove the
Rector to Fislher's Grant, to mttet the
Bis;iop u who had coufirnmed in Pictout in
the umorning. Afer taking tea at Mr.
Drake's liouse, tl Bishop wvent tu tle
teiporary Chapel in Mechanics' lall,

which iwas crowded, being far too amall to
admit all who desired to be present.

The Bishop spoke ncft encouragingly
in his address. His sermon was truly
impressive, and both were mfost striking;
in fact they have formîîed a staple subject
of conversation in ouir little town lfor
some days since. Aiongst other tupies,
the Bishop spoke of the evidlent need of
a Clhur'chl building, and hoped before long
to hear of its crection.

ALBIoN MiNEs.--The ishop of the
Diocese lield his trieniaul Coflirmaituioin in
Christ Church, on Mondayî evinuuug, the
18th. The Churclh iwas lilledi by a iist
attentive congregatio. 'lue shoiteued 
service iras usad. TiI ltishol1 spokie, us

lue always doies.u mal. plainly aud fiaithl-
fiUy ; comIIendol the p-ject cf iblinug
a Chuncel to the Chureh and hoiml it
wouuld have the teet of suppliu.g unail-

propriated kneelings in. the boldy oft
Chiurch, for worshippers whto couldil nt
now obtain places writhout placing îtlh-m"-
selves under obligation to others.

Twenty-five were confiried,(inucluding
two froi New Glasgow,) The chancel
windows, and the sills above the altar,
irere one glow of lovely flowers,tarmngedj
by Miss Hudson and the 'Misses Carritt.-
The white-veiled candilates, qluietly de-
voting thenselves to a life-long service,
as well as those of the sterner sox, "mnan-
fully" coming forward, rcunderedtheseune
most impressive, as w.as la the Bisliop's
manner. Those present willf n otasily
forget the services.

The following umorning, at 8, a.m., not-
witlhstanding the very haavy ain, 24 (16
newly confirmed) received the Blessed
Sacrament of the Holy Communion atlhis
Lordship's bands. "Deo gratias."

Duriug lhis stay, the Bishop was the
guest of H. S. Poole, Esq., of the Acadia
Mines.

On Tuesday, at ruid-day, his Lordship,
accompanied by Rev. 1). C. and Mrs.
Moore, left for Pictou Landimg, and took
passage, in the udst of a heavy wind-
storm, on board theI 'Princess of Wales,"
for Charlottetown.

STELLARTON. - On Tuesday evening
last, "Music and Readings" were given in
the Temperance Hall here, for the faund
for adding a Chancel, &c., to Christ1
Church, Albion Mines.f

Miss Watkins, (St. Margaret's Hall,)i
Miss Hudson and Miss Maggie Hudson,1
Miss Johnstone, and Mr. F. D. Laurie,t
furnished the audience with Trios, Duetts,t
and Solos, vocal and instrumental, toJ
their intense satisfaction.t

Çol. Fremantle, (Secy. to Cen. Mc-1
Dougali,> Mr. Poole, Dr. Jolunstone, Mr.t
Laurie, and Rev. D. C. Moore, gave thei
Reading. If applause lie an indication1
of approal, those present cefrtainly ap-1
proved,-especially of the more comic1
selections.i

Proceeds over $25, notwithstanding the
unpleasant nature of the evening. 1

SEÂFoRTH.-The Incumbent of this1

GTUARDI[AN.

.Missionl dsires p ulily(c acknow'edge,
with> ianyliV thaiks, ti> n- t of $10
froia hlie Jloi. P. C. ilill, tuwards repairs
on the ChtuirCh at Ch'zz'eok. Anud
ulso to ol'ier his he:tt lanks to St.
Gieorgec's Churiîch Smttlay' Sc'imoal, lîfliia.
oir 1; iandsoie donation ut' S. S. hooks.
ltese i huougîgitfutl acts cheer the lhlearts ci'
'ctutry issionarles.

(Conw îs.-Thie- Rev'd. Frederick
.lohna i[intun Axford was, on the 7th inst.,
itucted into he Rectory and Parish of
Cornwallis, by the Rev. Richard Avery,
Reco- of Aylesord, acting for his Lord-
ship the Bishopi of the Diocese. The i
(llice of the Amaerican Cluurch was the
formau used,

JJap/ized private/l¡, upon a sick-bed, on
July 26th, by Rev. F. Axford, E.dward
Erskine Arustrong, in his 81st year.

II ALIFAX.-Tlue Rev. Andrew Gray,
forierly of Port Medway, N. S., late of
Boston, Mass., preached in the Garrison
Chaiel, on Sunday hast. Mr. Gray is
uuow n a visit to Nova Sectia for the
beunefit of lis wife's health, thii state of
iticli led lim to resign his work.

An Address presented to Mr. Gray by
his parishioeners of St. Stephen's Church,
Boston, ou lis resignation of that Mission,
las been placed on our table. Evidently,
frue the warmth of the lauguage used,
Mr. Gray w-on "te hecarts of' lis people
in a remuarkable degre. The Abstract of
the last Report, which was received with
the Address, shows that 31r. Gray well
deserved all that was said of' him. IiFrom
it we gluther that lthe uuanubtr of families,
during Mfr G.'s Incuumbenucj.iad increased
luomi 55 to 246, and the communicants
froi 65 to 158. 105 persons had been1
baptiied, and 73 confirumed. 1

We hope that Mr. Grav iay be in-
duced to romain in Nova Sco tia, where
hard work tells quite as much as in the
States, and that Mrs. Gray, wio, we are1
glad to learn, already feels better, muayt
speedily be restored te hecalta.

TERRENCE BAY.-On Vecdnesday affer-
noon, the 6th instant, his Lordship hlie
Iiishlop visited this place, after -a rather
loung interval of seven years, and Confirm-1
ed fhirteen persons, some of IhIonmwere
heads of fanilies. There being no resi-
dent minister here, the services are onlyi
held fortnightly, being supplied by the'
Missionaruy at Horrietslieid, both of iwhich
places, along with two other stations,
being included in the oue mission.
Through the untiring offerts of Miss
Sutherland, the lady whio occupies the
position of day and Sunday School teach-
or, as well as superintendont of the latter
at Terrence Bay, avery manifest improve-
ment lias taken place, both in the moral
and religious condition of thé young
people; and it was chiefly through Miss1
Sutherland's instrumentality that the
candidates who were presented foi the
rite of Confirmation on that occasion,t
were instructed and prepared. By meansc
of the energetic efforts and personal la-
bors of the same lady, assisted by a few
individuals, especially the young women,
who cheerfully volunteered their ser-
vices, a very visible change for the bottert
lias taken place in both the external anda
internal appearance of the Charch in this
placo. The diugy-grey of the outsidet
wralls has been made to assume as white
an aspect as lme and brush could wellt
imupart to it, while the spire hias been1
honored with a coat of white paint, writh
the promise of another at soino future
day. The Clhurch will now be visible
for a good distance, both at sea, and ont
the land ; and, like the "city set ou an
hill," it "cannot be hid," except by the
unw-elcoue fogs that se froquently visit
these forbidding and rocky shores. The
building inside is also undergoing a simi-c
lar transformation, wbich, it is to bee
hoped, will eventually result in produc-1
ing a somewhat more coely, if not a
more churchly, appearance. The com-
municants here now numier nineteen,
twelve of whoim weue admitted to the
Holy Communion, for th first time last

Sundlay, the J[t.h. It is ndlihss ta re-
mark tht h.is Lordshti madnte w must fav-
orbilie idiiesiont ihe rIinds of
ilhosi whiol w'*w paf auIit thi e Conftirm.
ion, anid liïs.-:d t Ut exclilnt ;ntd

weigltîy adens w! sermOn whicl his
Lordship i.' su wdel able tu dieliver. I
Vill ouly aId. in utcluinl this seme-
what ienîgtihy notice, thbat it is tul [ch to be
hoped that so long aL lrïid will nDot
again elapse-, withutl a sitilar visit. being
paid by otuI chiel s. 0 to ilie remote
fbi.hing village of.Terrenct I ;y ; and that
many souls iay il due se-iun he gater-
ed in iere b vhlie spiritl lutil Iislermîen,
ilho shal be safly secured tiroigi lithe
:aid and Divine :tgeencv of tleii Cluircli,
for tle Master's heavenly storehouse.

P. S,-There were about ha]f-a-dozen
more candidates whtlo were expected to
present themselves for Confirmation at
the above-naned place, who were unable
for different remons, to b present.

PRINCE EDWAlD ISLAND.

His LOnsIr uthe .Bishtop cf Nova
Scotia, who is at present on the Island,
Contirned twenty-eightyoung persons at
St. Paul's Churci, Clarlottetown, on
Sunday, the 24th, and delivered a very
able address. In the afternoon, le held
s Confirmation Service at Milton, and
addressed tlie congrgaition assembled
there ; and in ithe evening ho returned to
Charlottetown, and preaiched in St. Peter's
Churclu.

CuiArÂAu.-A Tea on the 9th in aid of
St. John's Church and Rectory, realized
over $300.00.

The St. John's Ciurcli and Westmor-
land Sttuday School held their annual
picnic on thel 1th inst., ou the grounds
of D. W. Palmer, Esq.

On tie 20th, ewards, consisting of
Prayer Books and ChurchHliynuns, were
presented to aillie scholars, by the Rec'
tor, the Rev. T. W. Johniston.

The Rev. D. Fitzgerald preached in St.
John's Church, on ti l13th, norning-and
evening.

Springfield congregatious continue to
givo satisfaction. Church work in the
Parish la progressing vry favourably.
The parishioners are kind, thoy '- stump"
and "plough" their "iniuister" each Sum-
mer; and "wood" and "mud" hint in the
Winter and Spring, and give willingly
to every church object.

OUR BOOK TABLE.

TUE LIFE AND EprsLEs OF TIlE APOSTLE: PAt.
By the Rev. W. J. UCONYHBEÂIE, M. A., and-
the Be. sJ. . NewYork:
Thoq. T. Crowell, 744 Breadway.] Cloth
S''o, p. 764. For sale by J. & A. MCMIL-

' 'John, N.B. Pice$51.5.

This ia an edition of Conybeare and
Howson's standard work on the Life and
Epistles of the Great Apostle, printed on
good paper and in clear type, with 13 illus-
trations, complote in every part, with the
exception of the Criticali Notes for Schol-
an on the Text of the Epistles; and fur-
nished by Mossrs. McMillan for the mar-
vellously low price of Sl.5. No words
of ours are needed to commend the mat-
ter or the style of this monument of
scholarship. Full of the evidences of
deep learuing and industrious research,,
the material is presented in such an at-
tractive way as to rivet the attention of
the reader. The price of this edition
puts itwithinthereachof every one. We-
advise any of our readors who desire to.
make a present to an intelligent person,
or who do not possess a copy themselvea,.
te procure one.

elJarriages.

TANNER-FoRBEts.-At the Church of St Bar-
tholomew, Mission of Louisburg, C. B., by Clar-
ence W. McCully, Deaconmiucharge, on Wednea.
day 13 h Migust Samuel Tanner and Adeline
Parties, bath of Coaisburg

g4aths.
NîaHciÈso.-On fthe Ot ixut.aI Spryflid,

Mary Catherine daughter of Ohaiessand Cath-
erine Nicholson, aged 2 years and 6 months.


